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Hig l-lech for h igh perf orm,rnc-- nrachire s

l\,,lodular cofstruction to meet tlre rnost
various needs

FlexibLe solution to hardle clifferenl <inds
of prodrcts

Easy and fast change s ze



Eurotekna is the joint-venture established after a lonS collaboration between Eurosicma
and Tekna, d company that had worked in the blscuits machine field, accumulating Sreat
and accurate experÌence in this market in over 20 years of activity.

Today, ELrotekna cooperates with Errosicma supplying turnkey biscuits packaging
equipment.

With its consolidated experience, Eurotekna suppììes a wide range of feeding systems
and sandwiching machines wire-cut technology.

Biscuits collection and ha nd ling from oven for auto feed ing systems are a Iso ava ila b le.
For example, direct connectlon with flow or fold wrappers, as well as integration wlth
Automatic Portion Feeders.

Eurotekna can offer technical consultancy for personalized solutÌons and, if required,
aLso technical assistance on existing machines thanks to its specialized and experìenced
staff ready to operate all over the world. For example, new feeding systerns and/or new
sandwiching machines can be linked to exlsting wrdpplng systems.

The synergy between Euroslcma and Eurotekna grants high expertise and know how to
supply fold and flow pack style wrapping lines for a wide range of bal<ery products,
such as plain and sa n dwich biscuits, cracl<ers and bread rusks, from single applications
to full a uto m atic systems.

The "made in ltaly" quality is assured by a complete

"handmade in Eurosicma Croup" production.

Eurotekna uses only selected high qua lty raw rraterials,

ski ed workman and a conìpLete in hoLrse producton

w thout externa contractors.

EveMhlnB branded Euroteknè is rnade at ELrroteknal
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SANDWICHING MACHINE SAMA
The SAMA A,4odel s an automatlc rnachine lor the pro.luclion ol sandwlch biscu 1s or crackers. The

crearn is do5ed by means of all integrated sy5tem, wire-cut technology.

uepcnding on the productlon volumes to satisfy, lhere are d lfereat nìodels of saadwlching nrach nes,

incuding: SAMA 2 (two ìanes) wth .ctudl production c.pdcty of dbo!t 1.400/1.500 sandwich
biscuits per minute afd SAMA 4 (four lanes) that can reach a prodLrcton rate up to approximitely
2.80o/3.oo0 sandwich bìscuits per minute.

CLslorrized dpp ical ons ancÌ solLLlons are also ava able upon request.
Accord ng to specific needs, specal corfgL rations cdn be supp ed.

Ihe machine's structure is all n stainl--ss st--el, components àre in staln ess stee and/or ga van zed

.r ga in st corros on

Part cLrlar attention has been pa d Ìo sanitation, grant ng high ìevel of cleaning

The biscults loading process is des gned following specific project reqLrirements. Severa soLutlons to
hand e b scuits are availab e and vibratlng channe s'd mension and type can be reallzed .ìccording to
specific leec s.

A various range of syslems for prardLrcts' collect on lrora tlle end ol the s.radwlching mach ne is

ava ablc rows multipliers, star shape and penny stackers, exit conveyor belts and portion feeders

The cream tank is designed to feed the cream
to be portioned and it is equipped as standard

with a iacketed water circulation system fol
temperature control, a shaker and a pump. Each

system is independently servo-driven.

Example of Eurosicma
Sandwiching Machine Model SAMA

Group application:
2 double cream aolour version
wrapper EURO 88combined with the flow



SOIVIE FEATURES IMPROVING PRODUCTION RESULTS

+ Easy maintenance and friend y use thanks to transparent
and easy opening protection covering parts

+ compact application thanks to integrated electric cabinet
+ Chains se f cleaning system
+ No biscuits no cream function

SOME EXAMPLES OF AVAILABLE
CONFICURATIONS
+ Single and doubLe cream colour
+ Sìngìe and doubLe cream ìayer
+ Direct Link to flow wrapper or

potion feeders

Selecting device for
incomplete sandwich

Overlapping unit

Star shape stacker

Raws multiplier



AUTOMATIC PORTION FEEDER

The vertical Electronic Portioner APFV (Automatic
Portion Feeder Volumetric)constitutes the final

element of a I ne of products co lect on and distibutlon.
It ls used to feed a wrapping nìachine eitherfullor seml

automatic. The modular conception of this machine
allows dl klnds of configuratlons, depending on the
number of rows comLng from the process ine and/
o-'ron r- L I b.r ot eq-e. -d pà pér 1 rLt-.
Bal(ery products of all the types and shapes.

like dry and sandwich biscuits, bread rusks and
crarkers.,r- Dó rd.ooo. ,or--lpo.^d ., tl - po, ol

with the desired lengh, on volumetric base, and
d. r. oc r . onpl"r-|/ dr 'on rt.. 

^d\to the integrated wrappìnB machine. For each
cycle, a number of doses equal to the number
of ncom ng channe s of the loèder s gent y
deposited on the fl ght-bar conveyor of the
wra p p in g machine. Thanks to the three independent
brushless motors, this feeder ls very flexible and
high-performance and it can reach a speed up to 25

cycles per minute, ensuing. gentle and efficìent
handling of products.

Tolls free size
regulation

Volumelric Portion feedef
completely servo-motorized
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volume portion
maker

Example of Eurosicma Group application:
Wrapper Eurofold Model combined with Portion Feeder APFV



Automatic Portion Feeder
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